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### 2012 Cumberland Div-TCRM Schedule

- **July 7**  Watertown Murder Mystery Excursion Train Trip  
- **July 12**  TCRM Monthly Meeting on **Thursday** July 12  
- **July 16**  LA&SL RR Op Session Nolensville TN 6:45 pm  
- **July 21**  Baxter Murder Mystery Trip to DelMonaco Winery  
  Winery Trip is **SOLD OUT**  
- **July 27-28**  3rd Annual City Road Chapel UMC Train Show  
- **July 28**  LA&SL RR Op Session Nolensville TN 8:45 am  
- **July 29-Aug 4**  NMRA Annual Convention Grand Rapids MI  
- **Aug 7-11**  NASG (S Scale) Nat’l Convention at Cht Choo Choo  
  Chattanooga TN  
- **Aug 13**  LA&SL RR Op Session Nolensville TN 6:45 pm  
- **Aug 25**  LA&SL RR Op Session Nolensville TN 8:45 am  
- **Sep 1-2, 8-9**  Day Out With Thomas The Tank Engine at TCRM  
- **Sep 7-16**  HO Modular RR Setup - TN State Fair Nashville TN  
- **Sep 20-22**  L&N Historical Society Convention Nashville TN  

### Host Committee - July 2012 Meeting

- **Sandra Stokes**  
- **Don Strong**  
- **Bill Strunk**  
- **Q Styke III**  
- **Paul Tharp**  
- **Ernest Thompson**  
- **Robert Thurman**  
- **Steve Tomblin**  
- **Gene Turnage**  
- **Doug Uhler**  
- **Ralcon Wagner**  
- **Nick Wanczak**  
- **Sonny Wanner**  
- **Andrew Ward**  
- **Lee Ware**  

* Host Committee Chair

### July 2012 Program

Program for the July meeting will be a videotape shot from the May 1, 2010 Monterey excursion train, the “Nashville Flood” trip. We should have a new TV and DVD player for this program. Anyone wanting to present a program at our Thursday night meetings, please contact **Bob Hultman** @ 615-833-5158, cell 615-513-7187 or E-mail hultman@bellsouth.net

### New Members

- **Allen & Dan Robnett**, **Levi & Duncan Fletcher**  
  Gallatin TN (Family)  
- **Gary & Jean Sharp**  
  Hendersonville TN (Family)  
- **Wil Tierce**  
  Calhoun GA  
- **Elizabeth & Nick Wanczak**  
  Hendersonville TN (Family)  

Welcome to our new members as they take part in our activities.

### Warren Hannas Estate Sale July 6-7

By **Bob Hultman**

Dogwood Estate Sales (Susan Morgan, 615-406-8476) will be conducting an estate sale July 6 & 7, selling the contents of Warren Hannas' home including a large portion of his train collection. Address: 2700 Clayton Arnold Rd. Thompson Station TN  

### Day Out With Thomas 2012 News

**By Bob Hultman**

Area managers for Day Out with Thomas 2012 are listed below; phone numbers listed are in this order- home, cell & work numbers.

- **Terry Bebout**  
  615-833-5077  
  615-479-5758  
  General Manager, Ticket Booth  
  terry.bebout@earthlink.net

- **Don Gage**  
  cell 615-519-2649  
  dgage531@msn.com  
  Parking

- **John Graves**  
  cell 615-566-0207  
  jagraves@gmail.com  
  Ticketing  
  mi2rme02@sneakemail.com

- **Misty Graves**  
  cell 615-479-9693  
  mi2rme02@sneakemail.com  
  Ticketing

- **Allen Hicks**  
  615-452-1242  
  cano3300@bellsouth.net  
  Cash & Trash

- **Frank Holt**  
  615-228-8432  
  615-830-2841  
  filholt2@bellsouth.net  
  Food Service

- **Bob Hultman**  
  615-833-5158  
  615-513-7187  
  Front Gate & Information Booth  
  hultman@bellsouth.net

- **Marilyn O’Neal**  
  615-832-2961  
  615-574-0379  
  615-244-9001  
  DOWT Gift Shop  
  mtitans08@aol.com

- **Andy Mogish**  
  615-790-2523  
  Penske Lot  
  amogish@aol.com

- **Gordon Smith**  
  615-624-6624  
  615-293-7186  
  615-466-2616  
  Platform & Car Hosts  
  milwrdsmith@yahoo.com

### Excursion Train News

**By Bob Hultman**

Our next trip is the Murder Mystery Trip to Watertown on July 7 for Watertown’s Music & Arts Festival. Safety meeting starts at 1:45 pm, with departure at 4:00 pm; return time should be around 10 pm. Also, the July 21 DelMonaco Winery trip is **SOLD OUT**. We are always looking for TCRM members to help work these trips. To do so, contact **Bob Hultman** at 615-833-5158; cell 615-513-7187 or E-mail hultman@bellsouth.net

### 1st Trip for New Power Car

**By Bob Hultman**

Our new power car will have its first revenue service this coming Saturday when it will be powering the Murder Mystery Trip to Watertown’s Music & Arts Festival. Lots of hours of work and lots of $$$ have gone into this car. We look forward to it providing many years of reliable service for our excursion trains. Many thanks to all who worked to bring this project to a successful completion.
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**Thursday Night Meeting – 6:30 pm July 12, 2012 at TCRM Nashville TN**
Norfolk Southern Heritage Diesels - URLs
by Bob Hultman

Here are 2 URLs to RR Picture Archives photo albums of the 20 NS Heritage diesels- Albums with the NS heritage units so far
http://www.railpictures.net/album/136/ and
http://www.railpictures.net/album/206/

HO Rolling Stock For Sale
by Ryan Bassett

I’m selling the HO scale locomotives listed below. If interested, E-mail me at rsb502@gmail.com

Athearn UP Turbine #54 with tender and TCS decoder (no sound) p/n 88663 $ 200.00
Atlas CSX C30-7 no decoder handrails never installed never run p/n 8611 $50
Atlas CSX C30-7 no decoder handrails never installed never run p/n 8612 $50
Athearn RTR ATSF snow plow decoder and headlight installed by Phil p/n 93803 $50
I will entertain offers on my pair of ATSF FP45’s with sound warbonnet paint road numbers 90 and 92

Upcoming Conventions & Shows
3rd Annual City Road Chapel UMC Train Show- Nathan Baker 615-612-3324 or nathanbaker@comcast.net

L&N Historical Society Convention- Nashville TN

National Association of S Gaugers National 2012 Convention
http://www.nasg2012.com/